ments. When he then tested the rats in the Hebb-Hilltams maze (beginning at 135 days of age), he found signific~lteffects of both brain lesions ruld environment, as well as a significaIlt interaction term. He reported that early enrichment overcame the effects of neonatal lesions so completely that lesioned-enriched environment rats performed better than did sham-operated rats from the restricted enviro~~ent.
In the two experiments reported here, viC made lesions on day 1 as did Schvrartz, but we decreased the duration of the differential environ·· 0 0
Effects of Differential Environments 3 mental treatment. In the first experiment, the duration was 60 days, and in the second experima~t we not only decreased the duration to 40 days but we also delayed the start of the differential treatment until 25 days after the operations.
EXPERnfENT r
Methods
The methods followed, in the main, those of Schwartz (1964) , although the strain of rats and the duration of differential experience differed from those of Schwartz. Certain other differences betvleen our procedures and those of Schwartz will be noted below.
Subje'cts
The Ss were 42 male rats from the Berkeley Sl strain, born within a range of 6 days. Of the 136 original Ss,·74 were lost because of postoperative infection or maternal cannibalism and one because of illness during testing. Before surgery all male pups were given to foster mothers; each foster mother received four pups who came from four, different litters; two pups were designated to receive cortical lesions and two to receive sham operations. Ss were assigned at random to four groups:
Impoveri'shed condi tion"';lesioned (rC-L) ,impoverished condition-sham operation '(rc-s),' enriched condition-lesioned (EC-L),and enriched , condition-sham operation (EC-S). Sixty-three days after the last operation there remained 21 TC-S, 9 IC-L, 23 EC-S, and 9 EC-L rats •. Nine IC-S and 10 EC-S rats were removed at random in order to leave approximatelyequa1 groups for training and testing; one EC-L rat died during testing.
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Surgery Surgery was performed on the day of birth. Ice was used to induce hypothermic anesthesia. Four min after being placed on the ice, S beca~e immobile and ready for surgery • The hypothermia also caused peripheral vasoconstriction, thus reducing bleeding during surgery. A midline incision was made in the skin over the skull. In the case of the shanioperated pups the skull was left intact (whereas Schwartz invaded the skull of sham as well as of experimental pups); the skin was then sutured 1 and the animal was placed under a lamp to warm up. In the 'case of the experimental pups, a no. 25 hypodermic needle was used to cut a bone flap over the posterior cortex of each hemisphere. Gentle suction was used to remove cortical material from each hemisphere; the pipette was a no. 19 needle with the sharp tip ground away. The bone flap was then replaced, the skin sutured, and the pup vTas rewarmed. Lesioned rats had the small toe of the left foot removed for later identification; shamoperated rats had the small toe of the right foot removed. A small amount of quinine mixed in Zephiran solution was applied to the region around the incision; the quinine was meant to discourage cannibalism.
Differential Enviror~~ents
Impoverished environment. Postoperatively each "litter" of this group resided with a foster mother in a standard colony cage; these cages were in the same room as the large EC cages. When the pups were 22-23 days old, they vTere placed in individual cages in a separate isolation room, and they remained in this condition for about 40 days. well on a problem suddenly slowed down and started to explore;, this was evident in terms of a slow gait and sniffing the floor or walls.
S·acrifice and Histology
Five days after the end of testing, the rats were killed by decapitation. The brain was removed, the dorsal .surface was photographed along with a millimeter scale, and then the brain was placed in 10 percent formalin. From decapitation to placement in formalin, the . elapsed time was about 4 min. Later the brains were sectioned vn th a freezing microtome. Two days before sectioning, the brains were rinsed and put in a30 percent sucrose solution. Sections were 50 micra thick and were made perpendicular to the ?ase of the brain. Every tenth section in the region of the lesion was mounted on a slide and used as a photographic negative to obtain enlarged prints of the lesion.
Measurements of the length and width of the cerebral hemispheres were made from photographs of the dorsal surface which had been enlarged 5 times • The length of a hemisphere was taken as the distance behreen the projections of the anterior pole and the posterior pole on the midline.
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The width was taken as the greatest extent perpendicular to the midline.
The two hemispheres were measured independently,and measures were made to the nearest 0.5 rom on the enlargements. The measures were made on photographs coded by rat number and the reader did not know the environ- Table 1 . The smaller size of the hem;-spheres in the lesioned rats allowed the superior colliculi to be seen in the dorsal views of their brains, as is apparent in Figure 1 . The effect of lesions.on cerebral dimensions did not result from differences in body weights because the groups showed only small and nonsignificaIlt differences in body weights at the start of pretraining. Furthermore, the effect of lesions was restricted to the growth of the cerebral hemispheres and, did not affect the cerebellum. (Cerebellar length could not be measured well on the photographs, but cerebellar, width was virtually identical for all groups.) Environment also produced a significant .effect on hemispheric length (~< .05), see Table 1 , but this EC-IC effect was found only among the lesioned animals. There was not a significant environmental effect on width. Inflicting cortical lesions within 10 days of birth has been reported to reduce the growth of cortical bulk in both cats (Isaacson, Nonneman, & SCPJllaltz, 1968) and rabbits (Nonneman, 1970 Running times (Figure 38 ) also revealed significant effects of both lesions and differential environments. \olhether or not allOYTance
Insert Figures 3A and 38 about here was made for exploration, the environmental treatment was significant (~< .05), and the lesion affect was highly significant (E < .001).
Thus the postoperative environment was found to exert a significant effect on several measures of problem-solving behavior, in spite of the large size of the brain lesions.
EXPERIMENT II
Methods
The methods followed those of Experiment I, with the following differences: Both female and male 8 1 rats were used. Care was taken to make smaller lesions than in Experi~ent I. Each of 9 foster mothers ~Tas given 8 pups, two lesioned and two sham-operates of each sex. E&.ch litter remained in a standard colony cage until the pups '\-Tere about 23· days of age. The 54 rats that survived to this age were weaned and assigned at random to IC or EC cages. One EC cage was used for the males (6 lesioned ~id 8 sham-operated controls) and another EC cage housed the females (6 lesioned and 7 controls).
• .'
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Results
The lesions'were smaller than those in Experi:nent I, ,as intended.
Compare the extent on the dorsal surface in this experiment (Figure 4) with the previous set (Figure'I) . The subcortical invasions, .although present in several ani~als, were smaller ~han in Experiment I; examples are seen in Figure 5 . In most cases the hippocampus YlaS intact, although its shape was usual~y distorted. With these smaller lesions, there were smaller but highly significant effects of lesions in reducing tht; length and .width of the cerebral hemispheres; see Table 2 . Environmental treatments also produced highly significant effects on both Figure 6 (compare with Figure 3 ). The environmental effect is clearly significant (E < .05), -and the lesion effect is highly significant (E"< .. 
Changes in Dimensions of Cerebral Hemispheres
The findings of altered length and width of the hemispheres complement a few earlier reports on effects of differential eJo.-perience on dimensions of the brain. Altman, Hallace, Anderson, and Das (1968) reported that any of several treatments--4 months of operant conditioning, daily handling from day 2 to day 11, or r~aring in ?Jl enri ched environment for 3 months after weaning--led to a significant increase in cerebral length but to no change in width. Rosenzvleig and Bennett (1969) found only nonsignificant 1 percent increases in both length and width in 30-day EC-IC experiments i'li th rats and with gerbils. Halsh, .
. Budtz-Olsen, Torok, and Cummins (1971) . . . . rhen showed that the duration of' the experiment was an important parameter: In a 30-day EC-IC experiment neither the 1 percent differences in length nor width were signifiCallt, although the product of length x width was significa11t( 2.2 percent difference, 12 < .02). But following 80 days of differential rearing, the EC-IC difference in length was significCL.'1t (2.5 ~~, 12 < .001), the difference in width was nonsignificant, and the product of length and Effects of Differential Environments again yielded a significant effect (2.8%, E < .001). In a further study, Walsh, Cunnnins and Budtz-Olsen (1973) reported that the 1. ' ?fa differ-_ ence in length after 30 days was significant (£ < .005) with a large enough N (22 pair s); neverthe1e s s, the 30-day effect was only half as large as that,previously found with 80 days of differential experience.
No difference in width was found.
In our Experiment I, the effects on length and vridth after 60 days of EC or IC were very small in the nonoperated rats, which were comparable to th.e subjects of Altman et ale and of Halsh et al.; only amons; our lesioned rats were clear effects seen. In Experiment II, small but significant increases in both le:ngth and width were found after only 40 days of differential experience. We thus confirm the effects of experienceon cerebral dimensions. Furthermore, Experiment II shoVTed a significailt effect of experience on width of the hemispheres (£ < .01) as w~ll as on length(E < .001), whereas previous workers have reported significant changes only in length. We also extend ,to the rat the finding previously made with cats and rabbits that n'eonatal' lesions impair the subsequent growth of the brain. The fact that a lesion made early in life in one region of the brain significantly affects development of' other regions should be kept in mind when interpreting results of neonatal lesions. As a joint consequence of the effects of early lesions and environment on brain growth, the EC-L rats thus had significantly larger brains than their IC-L counterparts; it remains for further-research to determine whether this difference in brain development accounts, in part, at least, for the better learning of the EC-L than of the IC-L group. 
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